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Yes, you know that Jesus Christ is Lord. So we're getting
jeezy with it.
Right? Oh yes. Do!

(Chorus)
Do you know what it is to be born again?
If you wanna kno,w ask me then
Anytime, anywhere, doesn't matter when
Jesus died for you,
And you, and you, and you, and you

Well, when Jesus died in Calvary, he died upon the
cross
He died upon the cross to save the righteous and the
lost
He died to save the worker, and died to save the boss
He died to save the jockey, and the owner fi the horse
Me have something fi tell you, so you better give me
pass
If you hear what mi say, I know mi talk well fast
I hear you cyan't hear, you better put on you glasses
You have to got a heaven, Jesus a the cast
Now, mi na haffi go a heaven inna brand new shoes
No! You can't go there with you pants, batty bruse
Mi sorry some a ou might think that word no fi use
But mi haft chop the language o na make you confused
Take mi lyrics sot apart, no mi put it in a cruise
Anybody hear this, na no excuse!
And the who is what, and the who is whose
He no 'cept righteousness, Jesus na go use
Him tell you how fi live, oh no no still a refuse
A ball justice, like heap up on the evening news

Chorus

Jesus come dung ordinary, be a Christmas merry
Exactly 'cuz a Mary, and common as a cherry
Him a watch and know, just like them a speak cut them
out a Pharisees
And we pull you over when it necessary
No matter with pon the wrath of God fi trunin
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You na wan go a church, and you na like routine
Routine a something good fi yall on a new thing
So you a read the word a God adopt the true things
Jus in a word, verse six and chapter fourteen
Jesus a tell a who him is and him a tell them what it
mean
The way, the truth, the life, set up yes I read
And the road to every way, and hea a well paba green
Chorus

Well you think you born again, you haffi go back 'na
your mother
No, that go change your life you a go live like passa
passa
Love people like you sister and your mother
Remember the Bible say one a fi go love one another
Leggo the fussing, and the cussing, and the fight
And nobody back bite and make we unite
We are God-blessed people, so make we live right
Like G-o-d no po all live upright

Chorus

Verse 1

Chorus (X2)
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